Automated coding of injuries from autopsy reports.
Medical examiners have a unique database about trauma victims, many, if not most, of whom died at the scene or in transit to a hospital and who, thus, never had their injuries documented by trauma surgeons and so never entered into a local or regional trauma registry. These trauma registries have assisted in assessing the magnitude of traumatic injuries in the community and in evaluating the community's emergency medical systems. Without information about those who are dead at the scene or who die in transit, these trauma registries are incomplete and the evaluations based on them inaccurate. The data about the 50% of trauma victims who never enter the medical system are lacking in these registries. Such information is present in the death investigation and autopsy reports in the various medical examiner/coroner offices in the country. To access this important information more easily in trauma registries, an expert computer system was developed. This pilot study presents the results of using that system to gather medical examiner data. Injury descriptions were abstracted from autopsy reports of 50 consecutive nonhospitalized persons fatally injured in Mobile County, Alabama and its environs. Injury descriptions for all cases were successfully coded in International Classification of Disease, 9th Revision, Clinical Modification (ICD-9-CM) and the Abbreviated Injury Scale (AIS-90) by an expert system. For some cases the expert system "requested" and received clarifying information, all of which was present in the medical records. This research demonstrates the feasibility of gathering accurate and consistent information on the estimated 50% of trauma deaths who do not reach a hospital and who are not included in acute care registries. Without data on such patients, our evaluation of trauma systems is incomplete and resources directed at prevention and treatment may be misapplied.